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78th General Assembly
FEBRUARY l6: 1973

2.

PRESIDENT:

Senate will come to order.

4.

5.

Prayer will be delivered

by Reverend Jack Glenn of the Eureka Uniked presbyterian

Church of Eureka. Reverend Glenn. Will our cuests please

rise?

(Prayer by Rnverend Jack Glenn)

7.

8.

12.

13.

14.

15.

17.

l8.

20.

2l.

PRES IDENT :

Thanks very much. Readinq of the Journal. Senator

Weaver moves that further readinq of the Journal be disnensed

with. A11 in favor signify by saying ayn. Contrary nay. So

ordered. neports from Standing Committees.

SECRETARY:

Senator Graham, Chairman of the Committee on Conmittees

reports bills assigned Eo Committee as follows:

To Ehe Committee on Agriculture, Conservation and

Ecology: Senate Bills and

To *he Corrittea on Appropriations:

Senate Bills 115, 129, 134

and l42

To the Committee on Elections and Reapportionment:

Senate Bills 118 and 139

To the Committee on Executive:

23. Senate Bill >10. l33
. 1

To the Commiktee on Judiciavl:

25.

To the Committee on Local

s te Bills l16 122 126ena , p #

131, 132 and 135

Gavernment:

2 8 .

2 9 .

To thp

Senatd Bills l20 and 121

To the Committee on public Hea1th, Wnlfare and Corrections:

Senate B5.1ls 119 and 1.27

Senate Bills 117, 125, 128, 130,

l40 and l41

Committee on Pensions and personnel:

31.

32.
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To the Conn ittee on Revenuq

2. s te Billsena 136, 138 and 143

To the Committee on Transportakions

and Public Utilities Senate Bills l23 and l244.

5.

7.

8.

9.

12.

13.

14 .

l 5 .'.

l7.

18.

20.

21.

Senator Sopery Chairman of the Committee of Local Covern-

ment, reports Senate Bill ..70 with a recommmndation oç the

Bill Do Pass.

Senator Don lsloore, Chairman of the Conmittee on Electi.ons

and neapportionment, reports Senate nill 71 with a recommen-

dation the Bill Do Pass.

PRESIDENT:

Message from hthe Senate.

SECRETARY:

To the members of the Senate:

I do hereby appoint *he followinq to serve as

membqrs of *he School Problems Commission:

.S enator Ha rri s W . Fawe 11

Senator David C. Shapiro

Very truly yours,

William C. Harris, president

#RESIDENT:

Por what purpose does the Senator arise? Senator tfooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

I would respectfully ask leave of the Genate to be addnd

as co-sponsor to Senate Bills 27 and 55 thrnuch 66.

PRESIDENT:

23.

24.

25.

Is there leave? So ordered . Resolutions .

2 8 .

29.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution

a 'Conqratulatory Resolution .

PPVES IDENT :

Senator Hall .

SENATOR HALL :

22 by Senator Menneth Tra2.1 and i.t ' s

3l.

32.
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2.

4.

5.

7.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

Mr. Presidenty'and members of the Senate, this Resolution

has to do with our' dis tincuishnd and resoective collaaefue , ants

member of the f ourth nstate , Marion '' Tlantt 'W nes , and ho ' s ria-

tired from active reporting on February 2, 1973. As a11 o6 l1s

know, that 'Qlap'' has twenty-eiqht years; bas 37een a tirûless ob-

server and reporter on the Missouri and Tllinois nolitics, and,

so, he has written and spoken for thiq Bodr for seventeen gears:

with unfailing objectivity, fairness and wit r'/hich has earned

him election to the President of the Illinois Legislative Cor-

respondents Association last year. So, T'd like that the sus-

pension of the rules and the immediate adootion of this Reso-

lution and like al.l members of the Senate to be shown as snon-

SOrS.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Senator Hall moves the

l4.

l6.

17.

l9.

20.

2 1. .

22.

23.

21.

25.

26.

27.

28.

adoption of the

Resolution acknowledging our colleaque and associate Marion

''Hap'' Lynes. A1l in favor of thn adoption of the Rqsolution

signify by sayinq aye. Contrary nay. The Resolution is adonted.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution No. 22 by Senators savickas, Connollv

and Daley, and itfs Concratulatory nesolution.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas .

SENATOR SAVICKAS :

Mr . President , . . o tgentlemen of Ehe qenake , I lproltl.d move

suspension of the rules and immediate consideration and adnntî.on

of ... ienato nesolution --whatever-- whatls the number? n./enty-

three. It's a Conqratulatory Resolution naminq 'Tosephinq

Dauzvardis the American Lithuanian of the year. Her husband was

a Consul General of Lithuania.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? A1l in favor of the adoption of the Reso-

lution signify by saying aye. Contrary nav. The nesotution

30.

3l.

'33.
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is adopted. senator savickas vou reauestad a1) members to1. , .
 .

2. sûrve as co-soonsors?

3. SENATOR SAVTCMAS: .

4. Yes, please.

5 . SE CRETARY :

6 . Senate Joi.nt Reso kution No . ?' bv Gcmator Kenneth. !!a11 .

7 . (Reads Joint Resolution No . 8 by ienatèor Mcnneth Ha11)

8. PRESIDCNT:

 9. Senator !!a11.
' 
J.û . SENAI'OR 11E. NIIE, T!! IIALL :

11. Thank you, Mr. President, and menbers of the Fenate . . .

12. This came about as Mou aY1 know ... that this bill Teas oassna.

13. in the last session and it ... has been ... it was creatûd in

14. the 1?1st session of the qeneral Assembly and 5.t has bmen dm-

y5. layed due to incomplete membershin, so what weVre qoi.nc is ... .

16. we're just askinq for an oxtention oF 90 dazs so T move that the
17. suspension of the rules and this amendment be adnnteq. -- -

g This Resotution.l .

19. PRESIDENT:
420. Is there leave? Senator !Ia11 nroposes the adontion oF

al the Resolution. A11 in favor sicnifv bv savinc ave. Contrarv

22. nay. The Resolution is adopted. Tntroduction oF Bills.

24 . Senate Bill 14 5 --- 1 4 4 : by Senators 'lerritt and. V'leavpr

25 Senata Bill l45 bg Senators Netsch, Douohmrtve class '

26 *nd Rerner

Senatq Bill 146 by Senators Ozinga and Cource.27.
' 

ii28 Senate Bill 147 by senators SchafFer, llar 'bar Hall,

:9 Knuepfer, Roe.

Senate Bill 148 by Genators Schaffer and nerninc30
. .

Senate Bill 149 bv ienator Wooten31 . ..

Sc. nate Bi l 1 150 hv Fienators Conollq: , Moore , l'fslfard Afohr ,32 . .

Chew , Berninc , Course , Harri,s , FpclAto.l. 1 r Vmith , !.Ta1l , ''X6)l s!-t ,3 3 .
J '
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2.

4.

5.

Nimrod , Mitchler and P'awel l .

PRESIDENT :

Senator Ccnolly .

SENATOR CONOLLY :

Mr. President, just ...have had heard the number of

Senake Bill l50 being introduced to create a Chicaco Metro-

pplitan Area Transportation system and has quite a bit of soon-

sorship ... now being deliverad at this tima i.s a synopsis of

that bill and if anyone else would care to join me I would appre-

ciate having them join me. Notify the Secretpry of the senate.
Thank you very much.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 151 by Senators, Regner, Grahamr Dougherty,

and Nimrod

Senate Bill 152 by Senators, Regner and Hx?nes

Senate Bill 153 by Senators, Sommer and Harber !Ia1l

Senate Bill l54 by Senators, Don Moore, Harris, Mqrritt,

Mitchler, sours, Roe, Soper, Berning, Ghapiro, Pawellr

7.

l0.

l2.

15.

l6.

l7.

18.

19.

20.

Harber llall: Bell, McBroom, Davidsonr Partee, Doughertv,

Romano, Donnawald, Vadalabene, Chevo Scholl: Johns,

Carroll, Kenneth Hall and Savickas

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Moore. Senator Don Moore

28.

29.

30.

3k.

SENATOR MOORE :

Thank you , Mr . Presidenk . . . . The bill that was just

read, .. Mr. President, is Ehe roapportionmen: bill that re-

apportions the sEate into 59 districts as we presently have

them. Any member on either side of the aisln that would li7:e

to be a co-sponsor, I have no objection to and if thev do thev

can put their name on the bill at the Secretary's desk. Thank

you.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill l55 by Benators, Palmer and Carroll33
.
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1. Senate Bill l56 by senators, Swinarskiw Savickas, Kosinskiw

2. Glass and Scholl.

3. Senate Bill 157 by senators, Berninc, Gchaffer, Davidson,

1. Roe, Conolly, Sours., Merritt, Walsh, Douqherty, and Don

5. Moore.

6. Senate 5ill 158 by Snnatorsr Glass, Shani.ro, Fawelk and

7. saperstain.

8. senate Bill l59 by Senator Glass.

9. 1st reading of the bills.

10. PRESIDENT:

1l. Resolutions.

12. SECRETARY:

l3. Senate Joint Resolution 9 by Senator Berning.

1(. (Reads Senate Joint Resolntion by Senator Berningl

l5. PRESIDENT:

16. Executive.

17. SECRETARY:

l8. Senate Resolution No. 24 by Senakor BerninG.

19. (Reads senate nesolution No. 24 by senator Berninc)

20. PIVSIDENT:

21. Executive. Is there any other business to come befnre

22. the Senate? Senator Partee.

23. SENATOR PARTEE:

24. i just wanted to raise a question so that the member-

25. ship could cogitate the problem prior to the tlne vze finalize

z6. our rules for this session. T am personally opposed to the

27. use of proxies in our committees. 1 came to knol'/ durinc khe

28. course of the last tvio years, that proxf 'voEinq in commitkees

29. is an abhorrent' kind of thinq and it is absolutqlv somethinc

30. which most witnesses who come to testify here find to be dis-

31. tasteful. People come down hern ta tostify befora a cnmmih-

32. tee after having carefully prepared Eheir remarks: and then

33 find khat persons are voting on the issue presented without
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1. the benefit of having heard those remarks by and through the

2. Proxy system. I don't solicit ... ör desirn at this morninc

3. to get involved in any vote on the question. It is but one of

4. the other general rules, but I wanted to make it crystal clear

5. that I am opposed to the prow .cvotinc in any compittees and

6 the question ... I am talking abouk, arose this morning and

7. one of the committees v/here the chairman pe/mitted the proxy.

8 . to be voted . So when we f inalize our rultas , which I would

9 . hope would be wikhin the next weezc . I want you to knok/ in ad-

10. vance what my posikion is on prox'y 'vating.

1l. PPXSIDENT:

l2. Any ... àenator Buzbee

13. SEHATOR BUZBEE:

14. Request leave to be listed as a co-sponsor on Senate Bill

l5. 149. '

l6. PRESIDENT:

17. So ordered. Are there any other announcements? T'7e have '

t8. one additional Congratulatory nesolution. Proceed Mr. Gecretary.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. senate Resolution No. 25 by Senator Mitchler. Itîs congrat-

21. ulàtory.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Senator Mitchler. '
. !

24. SENATOR MITCHLER:

25 Yes, Mr. President, this Congratulatory Resolution for ' '

26. Marie A. Klein, who's retiring after 37 years l'/ith the Aurora

27. chapter of the American Red Cross and I would ask for suspen-

28. sion of the rules and immediate consideration of this nûsolu-

29. tion and adoption thereof.

30. PRESIDENT:

3l. Is therc leave? Senator Mitchler moves the adoption of
!

32. the Resolution. A1l in favor signify by saying aye. Contrary

33. nay. The Resolution is adopted. We have a dnath -- i.s therz
I

' 
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1. any further business.to.come before the Senate? Senator Partee.

2. SENATOR PARTEE:

3. Mr. Chairman: I T'lould hope that the action I an about to

1 . take would not be misconstrued as anything other than what it

5. really does. Ifm filing a motion Eo discharge two bills from

6. a committee. A committee which has- not yet: mind you, voted

7. a Do Not Pass Motion on those tnills. Theqe are the two bills

8. that relate to the mass transportation problem in our FEatn

9. which are for convenience I suppose, referred to as the CTA
'
10. Billsz and those bills were in the Transportation Committee

ll. yesterday and a motion was made and passed, to hold the bills

l2. in the committee. I do not say thak the chairman or any per-

l3. son in that coamittee has any desirm to hold them for any in-

l4. ordinate period of time. I'm just simply saying to the world

15. that we are filing a motion ko discharge, which motion !fe will

16. not argue until it becomes necessary to argue it, but '.'ze want the

17. World ko know and particularly those people who depend on trans-

l8. portation of a mass nature throughout this State, Ehat we are

19. concerned and that we are çloing everything possible to bring

20. about a climate of travel for them and to help those agencies

2l. which provide the transportaticn for them. io I'n filinq that

b is '22. motion on that as .

. 2 3 . PRES IDENT : '

24 S0nREOr ChOW.

2 5 . SENATOR CHEW :

' 26. Yes, I concur with Fenator Partee's skatement. I made

27. the motion to move it out of colmittee. I was beaten down but

28. I want the Senate to know that Iïn certainly going to support his

29. motion: that he k7i1l file, on getting it on the Senate floor.

30. I thihk it's vary vikal, a.s we brought out yesterday, fnr a1l .

31. of the members of this auqust Body ko have an opportunity to

32. look at this bill and if there are amendments to be offered,

33. we Tfould prefer doing it on Ehe floor than l:o qust bo*tle it un

l
' - 8- ' 1
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3.

1.

5.

6.

8.

in committee as what.is going to happen anyway. so 1'11 support

your motion Mr. Partee. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Partee, I believe thqt ... your motion either

should express some date in the future ... the wa# it is ex-

pressed now: I beliqve kle wauld have to act on it, todaA-r, but if

you were to express it to a kime ... specific in the future then

you would protect....

SENATOR PARTEE:

. . .A1l right, then...

PRESIDENT :

. - .opportunity and avail yourself of keeping your motion

alive under khe rules.

SENATOR PARTEE:

Fine. Wêllr hhen, l would have no objection to ik's

being amended on itls face to next Wednesday.

PRESIDENT:

Al1 right, we the Secretary then will provide --let's

add the language that consideration of your motion, which has

properly been put, shall be considered on the date of next Ued-

nesday. Is that satisfactory?

SENATOR PARTEE:

l.1 .

1 2 .

13.

15.

l6.

l8v

l9.

2l.

2t.

h ' Thank you.T at s correct.

PRESIDENT:

Is there any further business to come bmfore the

26.

27.

khe introductlon of bills.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill l60 by Senators, Carroll, Kosinski, Nudmlman,

Mccarthy, Palmer, Netsch, and Hynes.

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sours.

SENATOR SOURS:

29.

30.

3l.

32.
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l . Mr . Pres ident r ' Senators # I jus t have an inquiry . Will

2 . there be a Calendar next weak , on our desis? Next Wedncsday?
3. PRESIDENT:

4 Yes . ' ' '

5. SENATOR SOURS: '

6. All right, thank you.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Is there any further business to come before the Senate?

9. We have a Death Resolution. Will the menbers be in their

1l. SECRETARY:

l2. Senate Resolution 26: by Senators Smithp Douqherty, Kenneth

13. Hall, Welsh, Romano, Carroll: Chew, Savickas and Parkee.

l4. (Reads Senate Resolution 26)

l5. PRESIDENT: . '

l6. Senator Smith ,

l7. SENATOR SMITH:

18. Mr. President and members of the Senater permit me to say

19. that in my humble opinion, Stephen J. Lamb was perhaps one of

20. the most forthright men connected with the labor movament here

21. in the State of Illinois. Prominenkly connecEed with the union

22. workers, devoted to the cause of the laboring man, he often

23. times in his quiek, but wikh well-reasoned logic, came forth

24. with ideas to sèttle many of the problems that confronted thm

25. labor movament. In spitq of his usual daily rouEine, Stephen

26. J. Lamb never forgot the little man. I can truthfully stand

27. here and say that Chriétmastime, Thanksgiving, EasEer, Tfedding

28. Anniversaries, etc., insofar as this your humble servant is con-

29. cerned, he never forqot. 11a never overlooked such occasions.

30. I sometimes think, Mr. President, that thn marks of a great man ' '

31. is, not how often he talks, his rnferences to himself, strutting,

32. etc., but how does he react Eo those less fortunatn than himself.
 33. That was the type of man that I personally knew Stephen J. Lamb
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2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

8.

to have been. llis voice has been Gilenced, the blood no

longer courses through his veins, the heartbeat has been stop-

ped, but I believe that his memory, his quiet and his effec-

tive way of achieving the job or tha task at hand will bn long

remembered. May then ask for the suspension of the rules

and the imnediate consideration and adoption of the Resolution?

PRESIDZNT:

Is there leave? Senator Smith moves the adoptkon of the

Resolution. Al1 in favor signify b-g arising. The Resoluticn

is adopted.

The Senate Pursuant to its adjournment Resolution stands

adjourned until 11:30 a.m.? Wednesday, February 21st.l2.

13.

15.

17.

18.

20.

2l.

23.

24.

2 7 ' .

'2 8 .

29.

30.

32.
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